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No. 58/1 Echanze of: Corzesponde ce between Mrà.A.Bulearin,
.Chairman of' the Council oi' MinIster-s of' the U.S.S.R
and ,PrIme InI ster -John G. - ieienbaker,

(T tes of -eb e 1 and Jaua

December 13, 1957,

bear Prime' Mini.ster,

P-rese The Soviet Qoverrvuent is deeply vorrIed with the
prsnt state Of Intern~ational relations, That is why 1 amn

< 4dressing this latter to you in order ta share with you our
0011siderations oonoerning the causes of the I'urther Increase
111 itern~ationl1 tension anid those possible measu.res which,
ýVebeieveà, should be takex toward the nor'ma3ization of theInterna~tional situation and the creati.ng of the necessary
C120jdence in relations between states.

The' recent activities of the Northi Atlantic Alliance(NATO) have convinced us that measures are being taken, on the
iniiatve or the USA- and QG!eat. Britain,9 to sharply Increase

Miliaryprepaz'ations. to prepare for nuelear var, At the
'ent meeting ini Washington the heads of' the governaent~s of

thOe oers bave taken a decision f'or the re-organizationi of'
th NT systeni aimed at mobilizing ail riJ4tary, economïe,,
'La c4entifîc resources of' the members of NATO for a further
'1M rce incJ.uding the production on a large scle oi' the

Ilevfest kinds of death-dealing nuolear and miissile veapons,

a dAs is seen I'rom the statements of leading political
Aj1 iltary persono in the countries belongîng to the Nforth
t'll$@i AlXtance, a session of' the NATO Voiucil, wkh±Qh wilU
SoOl oenini Pari.s, '434 occupy itself ,4th vorkicng out nev
SteteicPlans of~ the Western p;wers which would provide

fO the broad use of atomijc and bydrogen weapons. It is aiso
Irjte4de4tbat the territories of' a number of' NATO coiintz'ies

ýr11 e uedfor atoring Ameri can nuc1ear veapona and forbu"idig Z'ocket4.aunching bases. The.sponsors of these plans
Of ATOand, Iirst of a1l., those inluential c.rcle s thi ch
Beel t gravate the in'ternati.ozil situation, speak çpenly
Of hei inntiXon to secuwe at the cpming session of NATO

a f,rther strengthexiing in the military-industrial potential
Wsen Gemay In pac<tice this wil mean an increase
th mltarization of' Wetrn Gray

leadto he adoption of' these decia±ona vould invtal
e0un a futher Incease of' tension in relations among

'lil'tir4toan nrstaiedarma racet an intensiiCtion
t Cold~ var", to a condition vhen effIorts vould be made
O.hvethe vorld on> "th brn of war'" not 090as±onally but

'Wltl ceatig bseson this territory foçr 3aunobh.ng roQkets
Dl.,s 1 1rîe wahedsis bengdscussed initensiveiy at the

QQ4àinýU tÎe t snt diffIc1t, to realize that under
ti nswhnfor a long time novç, it has bean permissibl.



to build American military bases on Canadian territory, and
when the process of merging the inilitary forces of' Canada and
the US, ' l in fact being carried, out,, the storing on the
country' s territory of American atomic and hydrogen weapons
creates .a special danger for Canada in case of' a military
confli ot. 4A4 indeed, iii the present age of' rocIoetry and
atomic veapons is it realistie ta tbink that if' an aggressor
uses military bases on i'oreign territories f'or an atomic
attack the countries which provided these bases could escape
a retaliatory atomic strike with its destructive consequences?

It is evidently for the purpose of' quieting thepeoples of NATO countries» who are alarmed with the perspecti've
of storing Aierican nuclear w'eapons on the te2xritories oif thei2countriesi that the rilitary leaders In the West are intensely
spreading theories about the possibility of' so'-called "local"
or "asmaill" vars, Such assertions about the possibility of
looall.zing con±licts are only attempts to ndslead the people$
and to luIl their vigilance, Ih, In our timxes, In the pastà
local Incidents grev, as history teaches us,, into vide milty
con±licta and world vars any so-called local milibary confl4?tbecomies ail the more dangerous at the present pe4iod whnthrare two opposing military blocs and when there exist suchmeans aof w*ging war that no country belonging to thiese blocs
can remajn outsïde the area of' miltary actions.

Reports of' the intention of' the Western povers tumite in one or tanther torm sxidi existtng blocs as TO-SAT0, and the Bahdad Pact, did not pass unnoti>ced a1so.amn not going to conceal. M(r,, Prime Miniter, that teSveGovernment cansi dêrs these plans as contrary ta the ida fstrengthening world peace anid security; 4hat îs~, as contrarYta the aima wih the~ Organization of' the United Nations wscreated. W fulfil The paricipants af sueh a ni±td 'mliaitary-politi cal bloc, established w4fth the aim of' prepar19
vuar.* irld have had certain paliti cal an ' ltr olga4abeforehand and vould coe torwad as a powe~r ort-Pigthe Unted Nations and its principles ich are bsedotha koweg4 unvrsal chazacterO is inentoa
orgaiz Jin If the situation id to bê Judged objé evthen 4t sbou14 be Icnweêge« that the car-n oto la Plan woldvaken the foundations oi' the U.N an olInfiJit seBW1u daag Wo the cause of peaoe.

Morvr, the Partiiants aof su a bloc wvl-b.ý
whicha, Or core acotrary to théfr 1ntere ge,

The Gvermn of the United States bicaaes.0merge and to certraiz th mi-iar poe ai the NAO Cýput i'orard, ta ether with the Goermnt of Great Brtaine
caun.rls It Io not an acide~nt t hsdcrn a 1

Dilitary preparations In the NATO cauntrlea are benesout ini an atmaaphere ai' artificiall iannad miliayhOl«e

Athe same*n~o ti time In ore. -o Inres hotl __ag

BateUlit s,



At the saine turne, Purposelys nothIng is said aboutthe fact that it v'as the Soviet Union which has repeatedlyand persïstently stood ' and stand , or co-operatîon andpeaceful Coexistence, tfor outlawung ail kînds of nuclearveaponsj for ending their production, and for destroying theexîstîng stocks of atornic and hydrogen bombs as we11 asrookets with nuclear charges of ail ranges, iflcluding theInter continental type. Great efforts are also being made tokeep quiet about the ±'act that the Soviet Governnent, express-ing the wîll of the peoples of the tLA$1, has stated solemnlythat it has no Intention of using an~y means of destruction if'the Soviet Union Is flot attacked. It is also veil kno'n that
the Soviet Union has neyer threatened, and does flot threatenethe securîty of other states. Our cou.ntryà"as w-as stated inanyti 'mesi vill neyer start a w-ar agaunst aniy country because v-aris £oreign to the very nature of the Soviet state.

Despite the pollcy of peaoe and international c>-operation, which is persistently pursued by the Soviet Unionanid by the other SociaU.st states,' the goverients of theWestern cou.ntries at the pres eut turne are aclopting decisionsaimed at Contînuing and inc:reasîng the poli cy 1'rom positionsof strengthtl and the Ocold warl' which us fraught with the mostdangerous consequences,' It Is quite evident that the funtherstock-..plUng of atomic, hydrogen, and rocket weapons v4ll<Iiczrease the thre4t or a new war more anid more.
flealizing th~e dan~ger of the present situation and1th~e ±'act'that ut may deteriox'ate further beoeuse of th~e plans£Or the prepar .ation, of a new var which~ are being 4ravn Up bythe NtATO leaders,, po4itical and pub:lie men adhering to var.t0usPlitioeî vievso religious conivictos» and philosopi8chooil, hwndreds or mllon or peoples i~n ail..acoute ofthe wonî<j> persiBtentl 7 demand that an end4 b. put~ to the armsl'ce that the poiicy of the 'cçold warl' be done away with and»before ut is too late, that the path of peaceful coexistencee etereâ upon, as onl thisÉ path anwrs the requirements orýhe present moment lan the life of mankînd and can oxasure thePl'eeation or pea ce,

The Soviet Governxnent proceeds from the l'a t that Inth Pesent situaton~ the via interests of the peoples demandý4 acceptance or ail states of the pr±nciples of' pea cefu].O'J1tence mutual~ respect of territoial. intep'ity and~'~.~t, non-agg asi on» -full equa4tl. ~ ~ treec'the Internai. affais of' each others equal rightso and»QIPoal beriets q a ecerul soluti.on of the# problems andLi,:reencs wichmay ae. We are firml~y convine4 that if,'thir foreîgn POlicYj ail states vould b e guided by the»RZIPinciple - the necessitY of preserving and consolidating-R and irould znpt tx'y to ui4.rtake any actior h~ ot0 inrasn th milit dane then it would be08bi, to malte a turn toward ±mýprov4ng the eni internationaltr0Phono and to,,s*d croating the ne cou ary conditions for aeaeU settlement or putstanding international Issues.

Iftone proce4a from, the interesor 9$ urn
4esevdlt h 8~tsituato in the Vorld vhen there are

Lte Me. aul of us* canotbu aeitacOnhtaY, ?A ts o ch nge thi sit ati nkê f oro *romou si ta o~ýQk4a# t1 impose an territorial



We realizes of' couirse, that the'establishment ofrelations 0f' real trust between'states requires great effiort
and persistence on the part oi' govex'nients.. Keeping in mmnd
the l'a t that certain înte-rnatona1 prob1eins, the disarmament
problem among them, are so complicated that, as experiencee
shows, they could not be settled at once, the Soviet Govez'nmexlt
proposes to salve these prob1enis graduially,, step by step.

The Soviet Governrnent believes that.the Govez'nmentsof the USJAL and Great &ritaîn together w4th the Governxnent of
the Soviet Union ought to assume an obX1igation not to useatornic and.hydrogen weapons and ta stop inwiedlately, beginnilg
f'rom the lot of~ January 1958, the testing of ail kinds oi'nuclear weapons, at least for the terni of' two or three yeazr5
at first. This would substantially improve the International
atmoa!phere,, it would contribute to the establishment of trust
between the states.,

The relinquisb±ng by the great powers of' the stock-'
piling aof any lcinds oif nuclear veapons on foreign territoriesS'
inc1uding,, of course,, the ter4îtq:y of Canada# wauld be or'
great importance in the present sîtuation. The Soviet
Gav ernment proposes to the =,A~and Great Britain to agree
right now not to stock-pile nucleaz' veapons of' any kXznds On1the territoies of Western and Easter~n Gerxany,, If' thiisagreement vere to be suppleinented vith an agreement betweel
the FRG and the GDR not to pro iuçe nullar weapoxns and notto stockpile such wepn in emn then the governments
ofPolnd ad CÇzechoslovak.a, asha already been Ofi&ialY

statd b thm, would~ not produce and stock-pile~ nuclaveapons , on thel territories. Tzefore a vast zone 14tha population o oe tha~n one hun4red milion people wodbe xclde from the shere of atomi armaents, a zonewhere the risofami v~arvul be ed, to a min4mUM

8*ep ouh- t b. t*1çen towr c ld±ng, inPOe o
adhering to the North Atlantîc Alliance an'he fttates ti*1O t
members of' the Wlarsaw Treaty,0

Te Set ormnt hlsta nordr to l*the siati o in the ýNa and Mdl s ti eesrtac

aM hesed masureatesev h obiato te stetll Ub-

the orncteiplemefuOnta rfeeon or' theh afai f h

teri soryio ofthes oti -e ctdt h eradKd

stca;te standtfor taigofaue oar h esainO
th p o ag n a n th re s an b t e a i o v l c ro S



armed forces i'rorn the territorîes of' ail states - the parti-cipants of' NATO and the Warsaw Treaty; the repla cernent of' theex±st±ng milîtary groupings aof the Powers with a system ai'collective security in Europe and Asia.
Taking inta account the positive experience of' theheads ai' the Four, Great Pflè Coni'erence held in~ Geneêva lnthe summer of' 1955, a meeting ai' representatîves ai' capitalistand Bocalist countries on a high level could have greatslgnIi'±oence. I11 such a case ail-the parti cipants ai' themeeting should, ai' course, have In viev the real situationand sincerely strive'tovard achievîng the necessary agreemnt.l
1 should like 14î. Prime Ministerâ ta draw yaurattention ta the essential importance ai' the attitude of' ailstatesi big and small alikeo with'egard ta the question ai'Preserving peace and easing internatioal tension. ThePeace-1oving independent i'areîgn policy i'ollowed by any stateflot only ansvers the literest ai' its people but it alsoexerts a stabilizîng inf'luence on the situation in the areaWrhere this state Is situated as v-e11 as on the internationalsituation as a whale.

We are i'irmiy convinced that Canada, cansiderîng herWide international ties, could contrîbute toward achievIngagreement ailthese proposais ai' the Soviet Government.
1 have ta teli you apenly, Mr. Prime Mnlstez,, thatthe statement ai' Dr. Sydney E. Smith, Canadian Secretary ai'State i'ar Externai M'i'aîrs, ini the House oi' Commozis an the3zdofi December of this year to the affiect that there 1Is in%ada"an intense deslre to reduce tensions between the WestIzthe USS.RP an~d that "Canadats views vould not be identicalrith some oi' the attitudes vehave found ini other countrtes01hbeiong to NA&TO -a compiete deniai as soan as a proposa1P ut i'arwarduâ did flot pass unmoticed ini the Soviet Union,
Candatas a country vhîch Is one oi' the main~4lplers of' f±Balooeble material8 l.n the volds couIld play41'Iportan~t roi. .i so1vIng the atome probiem, ini achievingagrement on us±ng atomi.c eriergy i'or pea ceiul purposes only,

The Soviet Government bas aJlvays stood, and stanathe broadeut possible development of' tis between auxes, 0 thlnk >you viii a gree vith me that th iilrtthaeographl c, and climati c conitions oi' the Soviet UknXonC&nda,, the abundance of' natural resouirces i both countriesà%-efavourabl, objective conditions for a wide extenson of11e0ndties botv.en our tvo couhtriese
Vo are convinoed that both parties vould benel-toh development of normal trade w±thout any ariicaerestricions vhataoever, This uxdoubtedly olQ4Ibut. to establish±n& relations of trust and goodwil%e the Soviet Union and Canada.
?o the iam. extent vo stand for the aUi d4vap

co-opration betveen the U&0U.aud Canda in the fielde5*c and tecbnolopr. culture and arte educati on anid health,~ aoet otacts,, Terefore e met w±th und.rtadingState.nt in the Canaia ParUsrnent by Dr. Sdeyour Scretary or State fo Eterna1 Âffa re, coUcrni-t , Itetion of Canda to xtend ties and contacts vlthÎCr-lt tdo:, I particulÂr ve are prepared to ece8vet Unonfa recpro0l visit oi' a Canadian tradeat a time sutabI. for the G.ve4et of Canada ln4ï;ulc vth a ih expreus-ed ±nD.Sithts atatement,



It is our firm.cQnvictIon, that neighboursshou1d-
live in~ good'inel.gbbur2zU s au &htwt mutua1 desires.
it'is f'ully possible to achieve this,

We hope, Mr,, Prime Min.ister,, tbat the considerations
expr~essed in this letter wXll 1be attentively examined by you
and your colleagies' in the Governzment, 'We, oni Our part, are
prepaz'ed toexamine an.y consIderations vhîçh the Goverinent
of Canada xmay vish to put £or'ward vith the ajm of* improving
the intern~ation~al situation -as a whole as well as for
,ettering direct, relations.between oui' cçuntries,

With ýsiJ1Were respects,

N. Bulganin

Ot'tava,

January 18à 1958,

Deai' Mr. Chi4rman:

The Gverne of Canada bas 4iven thoughtfuI
attention to the cÔntent~s of youx latter~ of Deee 13. 95

in wichyouset forth your views on the causes ofZnenaia
tensonand offer a number of psas fo the easîng ofthe
ineraionzal situation an for the development of çofdEc

betwen tates.
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goverxImen meeti.ng that I have neyer seen a grouP or rnen lessactuated by any other purpose thari that or achieving peace.1 em hsized that the NATO goverfiments vr.ere prepared, in.therealization of~ the awl'ul realitîes whI.ch face use to go asfar as possible to bring about a clInmate and atmosphere whichwill ensure the laying of a fotuidatîon for International peace.
You ill1 see rrom thiss Mr, Chairmani, that thequestion of disarmament looms very large In Our minds andthat we viev"z wth deep concern thie unwill±ngness of the TJ.S.S.a,to particIpate £u.rther Jn.the dîsarmament.discussions whichseemed to show some promise of success ln the middle of lastyear, We Welcome your advocacy of step-by-step progress butsurely the fîrst step Is for the couritries COncerned to reslxmetheir discussions and to make use of the Uriited Nationsmlachnery created for the purpose.

One or your' main proposais i s that an obligation -1eadopted. by_ the nations Possessing nuclear weapons flot to usethese weapons'anjd to cease the-testi.ng'or nuclear weapons ata giveà date, We should point out that some t:Lne ago theTJ'.SR dîd accept the princip1eà I~n the course or discussion4.n the Dtsarmment Sub-committeeà that an obli&atîoaýnot touse nucJlear weapons znight be subJect to the con1ditioni thatthey could be used for purposes of defenoe against aggressj.on.This is a ractor which certaîn.y could be purBued furt1her Ifdisarmament talks were resumed. Tu generai, we shall continueta advocate the proposals whic: we supported at the recentSession of the UN< Assembl. I vould hikeà furtherm~ore, todzaw your atten.tion to the flexile approech adopted ïi the'1TO Comumun~iqué that was designed to facijj.tate the repen.ngQr iscussions at an earl.y date,
Rather t1han debate again the major issues on whi<ci01-points of' view, diverge, I think it might be useful intBi letter to concentz'ate on zuatters of particular concerz1i4tr lxeet to Canada. Thu in reference to NiATO policiessIrOa refer to the existence or Unaited States bases on Canadian801. Canada has every right ta taire measnres of selt..defenceý1any actions it taices in this regard cazne w.tthin thePiO:sïons of the UNT Charter. Our defence measures - whet1hertaez alane or in concert with fr1 epdly cou*itrïes - resugt>Ma conviction that su0Ii measurcs are nece8sary. Our'e8r*ass to brin& about conditions in vhi ch the need forl;ece measures wviii be lesseped was showm hast surmmer weC9ve aassurance that in the. contezt of a disarmamea.t agreementCana dJan Gave.rnment wauld be wihl4.pg to open all or partCaaa to aeriaî and grounid Inspection on a basis of~'eoc±ty, It seezus to me that this is the type of proposait1hshould prove attractive to bath our countr±es since weeigehbours a cross the' Arctic, I have in mmnd in particularhe ndo pr'oposai Ca.nada aoined ln sponsoring last Âugustteov ga systeu of inspection ini the Arctic regons, W.e lh±ng thon an~d are Vill4ng nov to taire auch acton lele'ta provide assurance agaijist th~e fear of' su~rprise

p.rbapa not unrelated t9 thi Is your asrintattr4t to alter the status quo by force vouldh4 ave catatropha.c%equnca, WIthoiat eqivocatiOn lft assert that Canada rejectaattemta ±zuIpose territorial changes by force. Zt is niotha oooes v±thin your det&ttion Of otatus qua,, and~la ometb±ng on whic mI ore nomto ol ewloe4Raian Governmet continues ta be conc erned about the,le4tion exercied bythe U.S.3R, over Eaatern Euiropeaxi



countries.and the Soviet zone of Germanyr, XQU speak or co-
exXstence, but If this',çoncept means zrecogintiorn oftheli
existence side'by side of capita lîst and communist coux4triess
it must'also imply nQnînterfretence in the internai laf fairq.
of other couxntries'in-cluding those of, Eastern Europe. Theý
events in Hun.gary of 196have not faded fz'om, Qur mn:nds,

The idea,,or the status quio is extended-in your letter
to over the Middle Fast. 1 would 1i3ke to emphasize that
Çanad4 is rnaking a positive contribution to stabi1ity and
peace through its particiîpation in the IJnited Nations ''
Emergency Force, .We hope that nô Power, incJ.uding the. TJ.s.8.e-'
wriil take any step which would literfere with the important
dutîes -whIch the United Nations 'emergency For-e is now perfo9m,
ing witlh such a gratifying degeeè of'su.ccess,

As a Member or the Pisarmainent Coinmission and
Sub-eommittee or th.e United Nations, we are studying the
comnients which yQu mrade on a proposa1 put forvard ear.Iea 'Y
Poland for th.e creation of a zone in central Europe free of
nuclear armaments, The NATO Comuntiqué pointed out that we
are pxepared to exaine any proposai, froni whatevar sources
for general or partial disarmament and we therefore intend tO
Join th ouw N~ATO allies in looldng i±ito the implication$ Of
thi type of' proposai0 One factor ini consid~evinlg such
proposals would be the rea.diness of the parti cipants to
undertake an adequate system of Inspection and control.

Your su~ggestion that a meeting of represetatives0 It
a# ighlve cotu24 usefv.ly be hel4 vould re ceive my immed et

supprt f terewere a deqiuate assurance tbat benefiia
resltscoud erepecteâ, Past expelne has shown, h6ee

that such meetings if they are to b~e fruitful mutst be care-
fully prepared thbrough dipomrati.- and Qther channeis. I arn
sueta o wl ge ht etn fthsAn hý



expansion of the excbange of goods between Our two countriesin keepiulg with the spirit of' the trade agreement which vassigned in 1956. In due course Canadian businessmen rnaydecide to pay a visit to the U.S.S.1R. In order to explorei'urther the Possibilities of trade between Our, couritries.1 can assure you that the Canadian Grovernment would be villingto be associated with such an undertakj.ng. We were pleasedat the goodîl tbat was engendered by the visit of theflussian hockey team which toured Canada thiS winter and webave been happy to learn that performances by Canadianartîsts in the U.S..,R. have earned widespread acclaiM. Weshall certaînly continue ta give close attention to thedeve1opment of' gaod re1atjons in these various fie lds. kje¶fould velcome a siglu of wilhingness on the part aof the Sovietauthorities to permit freedom aof movement for thase persans'Vho wish to leave the U0S.S.R. and Jain relatives In Canadaas weli as for any persous In the U*.S..* who hold Cax2adiancitizenship.

Iu conclusion, Mr. Qhaairmau I arn sure that thePeople ai' the Soviet Union share in their hearts theaspirations ai' the Caulad±au people in vantiug ta live InPeace and security and in desiriug ta be f'ree ta pursuetheir indivdual and national development, urihaMpered bythe burden ai' arniameuts and untroubled by suspicions andtela-rs. May 1 urge that ve ail work tovards the ach.tevement0:r a state ai' affaîrs in which these aspiratians eau be-realized.

-receSince giviug cansideratian ta yOur letter I havei'ceved yaur i'urther letter ai' Jauuary t, 1958 whlch vashanlded ta me by your Ambassador an January 10; It alsa viiibe studied carerully and replied ta In due course.

Yaurs sincerely,

John G. Dief'enbaker
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